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THE
CANDY WALKING OANKS,

CANDY BASKETS,
CANDY DOGS,

CANDY FISH,
CANDY

CANDY DOLLS and FRUITS

W want to stop and see the Ross Show Window for Santa (1;ui.
We call particular attciit'on to tlio citizens of Cairo nnd surrounding count rj-

- to the fart that we arc tin- - only maim-factum- 's

in Ktry it, and invite everybody to test our Candies, u ml if there is any adulteration in them w will present
you with our store. Parents not wishing to their children with cheap tiih should ptinhav! from

P. Cor. laighth Si. and Ave.
PHYSil IANS.

Du.Wm. H. Smith, Jit. Dk.Wm. 1. Smith

Dm SMITH.
OFFICE:-S- o. 21 Tliirt'-e- th Mrect, b;tw.!n

W'aliiri',;t(iii Avtiuue and Walnut Sm-ei- .

qeokgk ii. leach, m. d.,

I'll yii ian and Surgeon.
l i paid to th Il'ini 'opailiic
hi' ';r.cil aud dlBtar of woiuuu

urnl c rj! utri-ii-

Ofttri: : No. in Kl'litli utrci.-t- , ii 'nr Coiniin-'ri'la- l

avuuui', Curo, 111b.

y II. MAKEAN, M. I)..

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Offlc- - 1 Coram! rclal avao. II:ldiT totwt

Funr'.ifii'.U St. and Wafblntun artuic, tairu.

DENTISTS.

JjK. K. W. WIIITLOCK,

Duntal Surgeon.
nrri' i So. Wi Commercial Avenm IkCvccii

Eiyhtr; ar.ii Ninth Str-e-

J ) i; W. C. JOCELYN,

D i; NTI8T.
Oi 't I'. -- Eighth Strei-t- near C'ommcrf iI Avi nur.

I( E.

JOHNSPItOAT,
proprietor of sit.oafs patent

Refrigkrator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OH TON, WELL

PACKED FOU SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.

O K J""" ICK:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

WOOD YARD.

(i W.

Summer Wood and Kimllimj

couitantly on liana

STAVE

At Sevcnty-tiv- e cents per load.

Stavo
At one dollar per load.

Tho "trlmmlnp"arfl cori ahavtni; atid make
the boat fcmmer wood for cooking purponoaan well
ia tho chvapi'nt ever Hold In Cairo. For black-mlt-

uno In fettlng tlret. they arc unequalled.
Leave your order at the Tentb ttreet wood yard

BANKS.

T IIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLWAY, Preldnt.
II. I.. IIALLIDAT, VlcePrrnldcnt.
TU03. W. HALL1DAY, Cannier.

DIKKCT0K8!
.atJUTITATMIR, W. P. HAIXtTIAT,

BMN1IT L. HA1.UIMT, R. U. ceNNlNUHAM,
. d. wauumoN, uTiruiN bird,

H.D. CAMDEI.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Dcponlurocelvod and t general banking bnilneft
conducted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

BANK.
Connuercial Avenue and Eighth

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OPI'I C M 11 8:
P. HIIOHH, rrnnldont,
F, NKKK, Vlm l'reiildent.
II. WKLLR, Canhlor.
T, J. KKUT11. ArtaUtHtlt Cftnhlpr.

DlItKUTOIW!
K. HroM, Calroi William Klnin, Cairo;
I'eterNeff, Cairo: William Wolf, Culroj
0. M. (laturloh, Oalre-- j 0. O. Pallor, Culro;
K, A. Under, Cairo; J. Y, t'lemion, Culodonia;

11. yvuiip, vairo.

A CiENKnAL HANKING BUSINESS DOSE.
V Kxchansf fold and bought. Intercut paid In

ho Having Dopartinent. Coiiflctlon uiado and
ill buitmiM prouiptly a1 tended to.

DAILY
CANOY KACTOUY.

poison

Street.

INMIHANCE.
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GROCERIES.

it

Di alers iu

and

Avenue. Coi.
Kighth Street,

CAIRO ILLS

STOVES .vSI) TIN WAKE.

STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES.

-- AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ol ami Dialer in

TIN, COPPER &, SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OK .101! V'OHK DONE TO OUDF.lt.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois
FERRYBOAT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

P'KKKYMOAT

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday, .tone "th, and until lurthcr
notice the ferryboat will make trlpa ai folluwn:

L(AVR LtAVRS I.BAVKS

Foat Fourth it. Mlffourl Laud'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

8:ina. m. 8:S0 a. m. a. m.
WM. m. lu::a. m. 11 a.m.

p. ra. 2::i0 p. m. 3 P m.
4:00 p.m. (.:) p.m, 5;Wp.m.

SI'S DAYS
2 p.m. S:up.m. 3p.m

VARIETY STORK.

EW YT0RK STORE,

WIIOELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN" TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY7 CLOSE

C. O. PATIEltt & CO.,
Cor, Nineteenth atroctl fill I1 A Til

Commercial Aveuue J Villi U All.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Merchants,
DRALSHI IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Mills
lliirhest Cash Price Taid for Wheat.

ALMONDS,
FIG

CA

CANDY FACTORY.

everybody

II.ttAUP'S factory,

WHEELER,

CLIPPINGS

CAPITAL,

YOCUM

STAPLE FANCY

Washington

gTOVES!

BROTHERS,

ORANGES,

DATES,

TORPEDOES Etc

(iKOCEKIES. BOOTS AN 1) SHOES.

THE ROSTOX STORE.

C. OR OS SON,
D' uWr i:i

STAl'LKaiul FANCY

G 11 0 C K U I 111 s
ProviMnns, Green, Irit'd and Cuniied

Fruits. Queens, (;las Wood
and Willowware.

DOOTS Axi SHOES

The Best Iiraml of Flour
aiwiij s ot l.uud

TO! JA CCOS.CIG A RS. Kte
N. I'todce ti.ki.-u- All Order

promptly li'.k-d- ,

Cnr. Ave aud Tenth St.

CAIRO. : : : : ILLINOIS.

OOTSAND SHOES.

All Sort, S'.v!' s and SiZ'.s at

c. koc i-r-s,

Manufacturer and dtalir

lathe flnct HsudSewed and I'i sl'vA Boolf'Bnd
Shoes of all tlie latent fty'.ie, from the beet

St. Louis and Boston

Manufacturer. Tint the larj.vi't and bcrt eelt-clc-

nock to be found in the city f..r

Men's, Roys', Ladies' and Children's

wear, at the lowet po-lb- price. A: way on hand
a conipute ftock or leather and findin;'?.

Iiubbt'H.ctcvtc.

No. ! Commercial Ave. l , f5in 111
Bet. Fifth and Sixth Stu. vilUU, III.

STEAMBOATS.

yOU VICKSBURG.
The Anchor Line's lice Steamer

3RRYAN, : : : : : : : Master

Will leave the landing lor tho above point

Wednesday Evening, 15th,
At 5o'c!uck p. m.

For freight or paaso applv nn No. a whnrf-boat-.

TIIO'S W. SHIELDS, Agent.

yOR NEW OltLEANS.
The flue rassenKr Steanir

SaiJOHX A. SCUDDER.

CARTER, : : : : : : Muster.

Will leave the landing

Thursday Eve's, December 10,

At 5 o'clock p. m.

F.irfreiuhtor paagi iipply on No. 8 wharf-boa- t
TUOS. W. SHIELDS, Agent.

LEGAL.

gHERIFK'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution Issued out of tho
cletk'a ottlco of the circuit court of Alexander
county, and statu of Illinois, and to ma directed,
whereby 1 am commanded to nmkothe amonnt of a
certain Judgment recently obtained against Frank
Irwin, In favor of Bernard Mc.Maau, out of th
lands, tenements, goods and chatties of tho snld
Frank lrwln. I hav levied on the following de-
scribed property, Tho southwest gnartor
of tho southwest quarter of section twenty-liv- (i!3)
In township fifteen (lit) and In rango two (Uj west
of tho third principal moiidlau, containing !()

acres. Therefore, accord I nu' to said command.
I shall expose for sale at public auction, all the
right, title and Interest of the abovo named Frank
lrwln In and to the above described property,
at 14 o'clock, a. m., on tho nth day of Jan-nar-

1881, at the westerly door of the court
house In Cairo, Illinois.

Dated at C'alio, Illinois, this intti dnr of TVccm-ba-

18). JOHN 1IODOKS.
ShsrllT Alexaudor County,

gUEIUKF'8 BALE.

Ily virtue of an execution Issued out of tho clerk's
odlen of the circuit court of Alexander county, and
Ktatu of Illinois, and to mo directed, whereby I

am commanded to make the amount of a cerialn
Judgment receiitty obtained against l'lillllp Drowu
In favor of Barney WeManns, out of the lands,
tenements, goods and chatties 4f tho said l'lillllp
Brown, 1 lnivo levied on tho following described
property, Lot twenty seven (97), In block
numbered forty-si- (4H) In the first, addition to the
eitv of Cairn, county of Alexander and State of
Illinois. Therefore, according to said comuiund, I
shall expose for sale at sulilln auction, nil the riirht,
tllle and Interest of tho iiliovo named l'lillllp
Brown In and to the above described properly, at 11

o'clock n. m on Thttrid.iy, the (lib duy of Jitntinrv,
issi, at the westerly door of tho court house, In
Cairo. Ills.
' Dni-- d at Cairo, Illinois, this 14th day of Decem-
ber, tSaU.

.TPiiN nonuEa,
Sheriff Alexander County.

RO
LOCAL MATTERS.

Tlio work of jmttinjj down sewen un
der the suju-- i vision of City Engineer Tlirujip
is steadily !rorcs.M:i. The la.st joint of
tiie stiver on nilr iud .strip, which extends
from mar Sixth street to the Ilalliday
hor.se, wns yesterday jmt down iind tho
work of liiyin' a. twelve hy sixteen inch
sewer on Wuhmt street, from CVntro to
Twenty-sixt- street, will com
mence.. This sewer will be put down with
the object id draining a lari; tract of laud
at Twenty-sixt- h street which is qviite low
ami on which, at every raintull, the water
accumulates and btandi, to the great annoy-mic- e

to the residents round about.

About 10 o'clock a. in. yesterday one of
the Illinois Central railroad company's en

gines, No. 112, which had just como in
from up t lie road, was accidentally run into
'.Le pit of the turn table, in front of the
round house, uear Eighteenth street, break-ii)!- ,'

her up pretty badly, and also demolish-

ing the turn 'table. The accident was the
more serious iu so far as it prevented the
engines in the round house from coining
out and taking out their respective trains.

ly the several engines
that brought down trains hud to take their
places and run back without being allowed
the rest. Rut all the company's
available force from the several depots, the
trans-ft-r- , the cur-hois- t and round-house- ,

nuinberin' in all about seventy-fiv- e men,
was immediately put to work to raise the
engine and reptir the damages and by the
use of blocks, ropes, chains and hydraulic
pressure, the engine was agaiu placed upon
the track by evening and, since tho dam-

ages she sustained are to great to be repair-e- l

here. She will be taken to Dloomingtou
for repairs.

Temperance ball was well filled last
night by our society people who wenttheic
to eat a hearty supper and have an, even
ing's social pleasure and recreation. It
was the occasion of the supper and festival
given by the W. C. T. L, and to say that
it was an aiTair of unusual interest
to all who attended is no

exaggeration. The ladies, who were en

trusted with the management, understood
and performed their duties well, which
was evident to even a casual observer from
the greatness of the crowd;
me pleasant smiles mat were

visible on every contenance, tho
great quantity ot and excellent quality
ct the eetables aud numerous other
attractions that ;reeted the eye. Money

was freely and nobly spent by tho visitors
and the fair promises to be financially as

well as otherwise entirely satisfactory to the
club. The bazar for tho sale ot fancy arti-

cles was in charge of Misses Mamie
Sproat, Fannie Rarclay, Musa
Green, Emma James aud Julia
Copehtnd. Table No. 1 was pre-

sided over by Mrs. G. M. Alden and
Mrs. Capt. Miller, assisted by Misses
Mamie Parker and Viola Antrim. Table
No. 2 was presided over by Mrs. Henry
Elliott and Mrs. Easterday, assisted by
Misses Ella Kent and Katie Howard.
Table No.3 was presided over by Mrs. L. II.
Meyers and Mrs. Stansbury. Table No.
4 was presided over by Mrs. McIIalo and
Miss Maggie Howe. Tho enntectionery
stand was in charge of Mrs. E. C. Ford and
daughter. The fair will bo continued this
evening, when all who failed to go last
evening, should not miss tho opportunity
offered them to spend a few hours pleas-

antly.

Providing; for Grant.
There is a portion of the republican

party that will never be happy until Gen-

eral Grant is provided for iu some way or

other. Just now there aro three proposi
tions in his interest before tho country,
Tho New York Times aud a number
of rich men want to raise a fund of
a quarter of a million of dollars to
provide a life pension for him. The
politicians of Pennsylvania who follow

the lead of Senator Don Cameron pro
pose to elect him United States senator
from that state, and the president, in his

message, suggests that he ho made captain
general of tho army. Nobody seems to

know what Grant desires since ho failed
in getting the nomination at Chicago. It
is clear, however, that ho wants something,
and thinks that the country owes him a

great deal more than it has given him. It
ho wcro satisfied to remain in retirement,
wo ohould hardly how of so many
schemes iu his behalf. It is truo that
Grant hus rendered the country great servico

but It Is also truo that he has been honored
and rewarded as few other men havo been
in any ago or in any country. Iu trying to
keep himself before tho public, however,

ho runs tho risk of becoming tiresome. He

is in tho prlmo of life yet, tuul power, per-

haps, is sweet to him. Hu doesn't want to be
laid on tho shelf, lie is in danger, how.
ever, of injuring his famo and of losing tho
respect and esteem, which ho now enjoys

by continuing thrusting himself forward

for additional honors and rewards. It
seems to us that ho would consult his own

interests by seeking n dignified retirement.

If the pcoplo need his services again they
will not fail to notify him.

B DLLETIN
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ELEPHANTS,

"Washington

Trimmings

RRODERICK,

GROCERIES.

hMi

JJALLIDAY

Commission

Egyptian Flouring

FIRECRACKERS

COMMONWEALTH.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

CIIICAOO MAUKKT.

CniCAiio, December 14, 10 a.m.
PorkJanuary, flfl Or,; February,

113 22);.
Corn January, iOc.
Oats have no reports yet.
Wheat-Febru- ary, $1 0-- January,

1 Olir;-- , December, $1 02?.f.
Ciik aoo, December 14, 10:20 a. m.

Oats January,
Chicaoo, December 14.12:00 m.

Pork'-Jur.i- nry, $12 !i2!j'; February,
$13 OT).';

Corn December, :il,;c.
Oats-Ca- sh, 32.i.(c.

Wheat January, $1 02?n'; Febiuary,
1 03'; December, sfl 01 J,;.

Ciucai.o, December 14, 1 i m.- --

Pork December, $11 m.
Lard December, S 30.

Wheat December, $1 02i; January,

tt 02.'; February, ft OS:- -
Corn-Dece- :39,c; January, 3!),V,c.'

Oats -- December, 32.,'c; January,

NEW YOUK OKAIN.

New Youk, December, 11, 12:01,

dull, lower No. 2 Chicago
1 H&l 19; No 2 Milwaukee,

11 201 21; red winter, $1 150
1 25; No. 2 red winter, $1 10,'.

Com quiet No. 2, 59c.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Capital Notes.
MUSISSII'I'I 1MPI10VEMEST KILL.

Washington--, Dec. 13. Friends of the
Mississippi improvement bill had a meeting

y and determined to reduce tho
amount asked for from $0,000,000 to

Representative Gibson, who has
charge of the bill, will move to suspend the
rules next Monday aud fix a day for con-

sideration of the bill.
SIXES ok 18S0.

Secretary Sherman said yesterday that he
had great encouragement in gathering six
per cent, bonds of 1SS0. Some $13,000,000
of them were duo on the last of this month,
and ho says the surplus revenues are com-

ing in fast enough to pay them off. He ex-

pressed some surprise andconsiderble grat-
itude that they are coming in very rapidly
now, and saya there will be very few to
redeem when they aro all due. lie says
he will not buy any of the lower-rat- e bonds
till after begets rid of this batch of sixes.
This is a statement of interest to all finan-

cial and commercial centres.
INTERNAL HEVENL'E APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, Dec. 3. Internal revenue
appointments E. M. Rose, store-

keeper and ganger Eighth district of Ken-

tucky ; John R. Rrown, storekeeper Fifth
district of Illinois; Wm. R. Fleming and J.
E. McDermot, gaugcrs, Seventh Kentucky
aud Filth Illinois districts respectfully.

Pit EVIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

Tho president nominated this afternoon
Edgar Stanton of Illinois counsel-genera- l

at St. Petersburg; Wolfgang Schoenle of
Ohio consul at Harmon ; John Hall ot Penn-
sylvania U. S. marshal for the western dis-

trict of Pennsylvania.
Postmasters: Lewis I). Phleger, Pied-

mont, W. Va.; Mrs. Cora W. Horwl, Rutler,
Mo.; Davis J. Pattee, Perry, Io.; Augustus
Beadle, Cresco, Io.; Robrrt McClenahan,
Sigoumey, Io.; David W. Reed, Waukon,
Io.; Robert II. Mingo, Sidney, O.; George

W. Curtis, Urbana, III.; Samuel D. Mc
Kahn, Menomonce, Wis.; George II. Snook,
Mt. Clemens, Mich.; Orson II. Wood worth,
Columbia City, Ind.; Thomas J. Lucas,

Lawrenccburg, Ind.; Nimrod Hoadiugton,
Portland, Iiid.; John M. Kinsey, Waterloo,
Ind.

THE PONCA8.

It having been charged that a petition
recently received trom tho Poneas asking
permission for their head men to como to
Washington to relinquish all claims to tho

Dakota lands, and to arrange for indemnity
and their permanent settlement in tho
Indian territory had been obtained by ille-

gitimate influences, Secretary Schurz sent
out tin inspector to investigate whether the
petition was a free expression of their will,

and ho has y received tho following

telegram :

, Parkkh Aoenct, December, 11 .

To Hon. Caul Scttuuz, Secretary Interior:
Tho Poncas in council y reaffirmed

tho petition of Oct. 30. They aro anxious to
settle matters and remain here.

Signed llAwoimi, Inspector.

Tho son at o confirmed tho following nom-

inations of postmasters: Wm. Uetts, Iron-to-

O.; Chris. Ilile, Pomeroy, O.j Mrs.

MaryJ.Iklrt.Kont, O.; E. J. Phillips,

Oberlin, O.; Henry H. Mason,

Miles O.j Phillip W. Slaughter,

Canton, III.; Paul Selby, Springfield, III.;
Wm. Toman, Independence, Io.; John R.

Rider, Wilton Junction, Io.; Martin L.
Torpry, Morris, Minn.; Ole Selvig, Wil
marth, Minn.; Henry J. Northrop, Saginaw,
Mich.; Frank 1). Hightman, Yuma, Arizona.

SILVEn CEKTiriCATES.

Tho treasury department to-da- y issued

f100,000 In silver certificates upjn deposits

of g"Ul margin at Ntiw York,

Hots! Kaflpera.

New York Times says: The smugly
honest English liotel-krop- puts the
Hible in your room and tlio duvil into
your bill. Tho morn independent
brigand of the United States can mako
your reckoning as-- hot as that of bin
brother of Groat. Hrilain, but ho does
not worry you with tho Scriptures all
the time.

Division of Hours and Minutes.
Why is ono hour divided into sixty

minutes, aud each minulo again into
sixty seconds? This question is often
asked by intelligent children; and tho
answer is this: He havo sixty divisions
on the dials of our clocks utid watches,
because tho old Greek astronomer,
llipparchu:', who lived in tho second
century before Christ, accepted tho
Rabylonian system of reckoning time,
that system being sexigesitnnl. The
Babylonians were acquainted with the
decimal system; but for common or
practical purposes they counted by sosn
and surf, the sotsos representing sixty,
find tho saro,i sixty times six thirty-si- x

hundred. From Ilipnarchus, that
mode of reckoning found iU way into
tho works of Ptolemy, about 150 A. 1).,
and hence was down the stream
of science and civilization, and found
the way (O tin; dial-plate- s of our clocki
aud watches. .

la Walter Ecatt's Country. "V.'Y
London News,

The Rhymer's tower still partly hangs
together, and the recent verification of
one of his best known predictions,
partly, perhaps, by virtue ot tho predic-
tion itself, has furbished up the fumo of
the ancient wizard passing well, atleust
in the minds of the natives. Rut over
all this beautiful border land, rich just
now with the golden hues of autumn,
deepening here into brown, and bright-
ening thereinto red, hangs the glamour
of a far greater magician than Thomas,
the rhymer, or that other warlock
whose grave is in Melrose abbey. All
is instinctively felt to have been made
his own forever and aye by "Sir Walter.'
At every turn rise fresh evidence of rii
kindly presence, of tho power of genius
to immortalize alike a moss grown ruin
or a babbling brook. From AsbieMiel,
where tho poet, happy and successful,
wrote "Lay of the last Minstrel," to
AbboLsford, where lie wore out his lifo
to a book-selle- rs debts, ripplepay every

. .... ... ,of M - 1 ',imi s iuuwu winers speait eio- -
quently of him. Hy many people, and
nssuvctiiy ny tlio present writer.
Ashiostiel would be greatly preferred
t3 a locality to Abbolsford. The house
stands high above the river, sheltered,"
but not smothered by trees, a delight-
fully cheery, inspiriting, breezy-lookin- g

dwelling, amid tho very best scenery on
the Tweed.

From Dryburgh abbv, delightfully
and picturesquely as Melrose is awk-
wardly situated, the drive by Remerside
10 uiii ujmj in liiu i:.u uiit vuutiia- -
ford itself at once strikes the unpre-
judiced observer n.s a prosy-lookin- g

placo for a poet to dwell in. It lies low,
is buried in trees, and seems to lack
altogether the inspiriting' air Ashiestiel.
Thero is a depressing tone about tho
place, despite the presence of one
of tho most popular households (Mr.
flf,il Xfra M nv H nn llinlmnlitw
The clean-shave- n lawn is the paradise
of lawntennisonians, for thero is ample
space for playing three games at once,
and tho chatelaine, tho

of tho poet, is truo to the
hospitable traditions of her family and
country. Equal liberality is displayed
with the show part of tho house, through
which, during the summer month, pours
a torrent of tourists, who havo a special
entrance reserved for them. Everybody
looks at the extraordinary'eolloction of
arms and relics made by tlio Wizard of
the north, the swords of Montrose and
the voungj'retender, Ilofer's rillo, Rob
Roys long unwieldly gun, Napoleon's:
pen, and so forth; but the real interest of
AbboLsford centres in tho writing-des- k

at which Sir Walter passed so many
weary uphill hours, nnd the heavy
leathern chair in which ho sat. .

Hunting the Moose,

Mooso calling commences about the
1st of September and ends about the
15th of October. A full moon occur-
ring between the middle and end of Sep-
tember is tho best of all times. Tlio
best plan in calling is to fix upon a per
manent camp uiiu ui.iivu nun; expedi-
tions of two or three days' duration
from it, returning to rest nnd get fresli
supplies. Then you enjoy the truo lux-

ury of hunting. Then you feel really
and thoroughly independent and free.
The Indian carries your blanket, your
coat, a little tea, sugar and bread, a.
kettle and two tin pannikins. Tho hun-
ter has enough to do to carry himself,
his rifle, ammunition, a small axe, hunt-
ing knife, and a pair of field-glasse- s.

Thus accoutred, clad in a flannel shirt
and homespun continuations, moose-hid- e

moccasins on your feet, your trous-
ers tucked into woollen socks, your
arms unencumbered with that useless
article, a coat, you plungo into the
woods, tho sun your guide in clear
weather, your pocket-compa- ss if it is
cloudy, tho beasts and birds and fishes
your companions; and wander through
tho wood at will, sleeping where the
fancy seizes you, "calling" if the nights
are calm, or still huntiug on a windy
day. Calling is tho most fascinating,
disappointing, exciting of nil sports.
You may be lucky at once and kill your
moose the first night you go out, per-
haps at tho very lirst call you make.
You may bo weeks and weeks, pcrhap
the whole calling season, without get-
ting a shot. Moose-callin- g is simple
enough in theory; iu practice it is im-

mensely' ditlk'tilt of application. It
consists In imitating tho cry of tho ani-

mal with a hollow cono made of birch
bark, nnd endeavoring by this means
to call up a mooso near enough to get
a shot at him by moonlight or in the
early morning. Ho will come straight

(

up to you, within a few yards-wu- lk

right over you almost answering,
speaking," as the Indians term it, as

ho comes along, if nothing happens to
scare him; but that is a great if.Eati
of Dunruau


